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LETTERXP
This is to clarify the position

Of Tri-- Pi along with its founders.
Tri-- Pi was by no means a

crooked or shady proposition. It
was founded for the purpose of
lutheiing Greek-Bar- b

a far worthier purpose than
those behind many sanctioned
campus organizations.

And Tri-- Pi is not charged with
any accusations of dishonesty. As
far as is apparent, the only charge
against Tri-- Pi is that it did not
wait for the official sanction of
the Student Council before be-

coming active.
The reason for Tri-Pi- 's negli-

gence of the official channels was
aimply that the Student Council
was not in session at the time
when action was imperative for
Tri-P- i. In order to fulfill its pur-
pose Tri-- Pi needed many mem-
bers and it needed them as soon
os thav rould be had if the fra--
tprnitv were to function this
semester.

ThA host time to cet these mem
bers was during registration at
the same time when the Awrwan

iha fornVinckpr were to be--
pin their drives. The Student
council was not yet in session.

Edith Pumohrey dis
covered the existence of Tri-- Pi

ch was niiite naturally highly
angered. Imagine an organization
daring to function without the of-

ficial nod from her council! The
Diidafftv nt the voung upstarts!
So without a moment's thought
about the value of the young or
0ani7.at.ion. Edith had its presi
ripnt whisked before "the dean
whpre Tri-- Pi was dissolved with
out having had a chance to de-

fend itself or an opportunity to
prove its wortn.

Anna rentlv offending the dig
ritv nt the Student Council is
such a dastardly crime as not to
warrant a fair trial.

One of the most unfair claims
nt Miss PumDhrev is absolutely
and entirely invalid. This is her
statement that the money re

from the members of Tri
Pi was mixed up with the Corn- -
huskcr receipts. The extra money

rrvt bv the Cornhusker
was the result of a lost receipt
book. In other words the "ex
tra" money represents no more
than loaitimate receipts of the
yearbook which could not be put
in the books witnout me missing
receipts. But until now Tri-- Pi has
hud no opportunity to defend it
snir

Kn Greek-Bar- b

(supposedly advocated by the
Student Council) almost suffered
another setback. Almost, but not
nniin fur Tri-- Pi is now reorgan
i7iim ThiH time it will attempt
to clear itself through the various

Special Offer
to University Students

3 8x10 portraits
Hand Colored in Oils

$8.00 with this ad

Lewis Studio
114 No. 12ih St.

Francis
Ellsworth's

Band

9 to 12 Midnite

Sat., Sept. 29
44c per person

UNION
BALLROOM

2Vo

Dance Friday
ity

Church Night

channels required by university
regulations. It will attempt to pass
through the Student ine
Council will never be presented
with a hptter oDDortunitv to dis
play its fairness and open mind- -
edness than when controntea wun
the petition of Tri-P- i. .

BOB SAMARDICK.

UnionWeekend
Includes Dance
Saturday Night

Cancelling the Friday night
juke box dance because of

church night, the
Union week end schedule starts
officially Saturday night with
Francis Ellsworth's orchestra
playing in the Union ballroom
from 9 to 12.

Admission is 44c per person
and is restricted to university
students with the exception that
one non-stude- nt may be admitted
with a student presenting his
identification card.

Thn Variety show will start at
3 Sunday with Anne Shirley and
Pat O'Brien starred in "BomDar-dier- ."

Peg Shelley will play during
coffee and doughnut hour held
from 5 to 6 Sunday evening.

THE NEBRASKAN

Yell Squad Adds
Walter
As

Walter Johnston, freshman, has
been appointed a new member of
the cheering squad, Edith Pum-phre- y,

Student Council president,
announced. Freshmen tryouts for
the scarlet and cream cheer squad
were held Monday night followed
by practice for all new cheer
leaders.

Members announced In Sun-

day's paper are Jackie Scott, Doris
Easterbrook, "Hink" Aasen, from
last year's squad, and Lois Chan-
try and Art Beindorff, newly
elected.

Bernie Urlch, yell king, an-

nounces that the squad will make
its first appearance at Friday
night's football rally instead of
at the Sooner-Husk- er game on
Saturday.

The radiotelegraph station built
by the Italians at Addi3 Ababa
during the Ethiopian war is being
restored. It was sabotaged by the
Italians when they were driven
out of Ethiopia by the British.

BUS ROYS
WANTED

Meals furnished if desired.
RESIDENCE HALLS

FOR WOMEN
Call Miss Arner. 71
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SPORTSWEAR

SECOND

Johnston
Cheerleader

L

Zyrzle is the last word in the
dictionary. It means: to make a

spluttering sound.

Arrow Sports Shirts are the

last word in comfort. (Catch

on?) That's because they're com-

fortable, colorful, and long-lastin- g.

So, brethren, no need to zyrzle

in en uncomfortable shirt! Get

What's a zyzzle
Arrow

your Arrow Sports Shirts at your nearest dealer. (If b

doesn't have the one you want, try b'm again.

ARROW SHIRTS and TIES
UNDERWEAR HANDKERCHIEFS SHIRTS

for the life of the 3 "R's"

wear the 3 "S's

Sweaters

Skirts
Slacks

It's shuffle-your-ow- n in tins fashion game, and it's a smart

girl who her "S" separates wilh trick-finess- e!

Tuck a Bermuda slipon

(6.50) into a skirt with

personality of its own
(10.95) . . . wear a cardi-

gan (7.95) with checkered
slacks (7.95).
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